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wa towed into port today by the tu. iMRS. ELIASSea Rover.CHIEF OF COSSACKS
KILLED IN A CHARGE

The men on the Antelope suffered w

verely before being rescued. For ten

SEVENTY

AMNERS

DEPORTED
hour Mate Back clung to the foremast

TREE FROM

THE CHARGE
and frantically signaled for help, and
the four other member of the crew

country. This organisation, he aay.
hn a record of lawlessness murder,
arson and dynamiting In Coeur d'Alene,

Lad villa, Idaho Springs, Tel-

lurite, Cripple Creek and elsewhere

pamiled only by the outrage of the
Motile,' Maguire In Pennsylvania.

"Our fight," concludes Hamlin,
(
''b

not against unionism a such, b4t

Against criminal organisation, and It

will not be discontinued until no mem-

ber I left In Teller county."

IN BATTLE OF SIU YENe."
t vainly endeavored to save the little

craft from going to the bottom. When
the cargo shifted, owing to the force

Negress Charged by Millionaireof the wind, the rudder snapped and
was carried away, soon to be followed

Affecting Scenes as Wives, Moth'

crs and Sweethearts Bade

the Men Good bye at
the Depot

Japanese Sharpshooters Are Picking off
the Ru ian Officers All Along" the Advance.

With Extortion Discharged

by the Judge in New

York.

by the smashing of the aft hatchway
and the steering wheel. The starboard
bulwark were smashed, the (

waves

whipped the dock with a fury that
rendered repair Impossible, and Skip-

per Cuthrell ordered the lifeboat in
readiness to be put to sea, but this
was rendered unnecessary' by the ar-

rival of the Sea Rover.

Milionaire Piatt so Excited tad

Peabedy Talka.

Denver, Colo., June 10. "I believe

In stamping out this et of dynamit-

ers," said Governor Peabody today,

"and I Intend it shall be done. The

supreme court baa granted me th

power that policemen and sheriffs have

and I am exercising that power."

CHEERED PEABODY.

Ashamed He Could Not

Answer the Questions.

Details of the Battle of Saimatze Japanese Suffered Heavy Losses

All Is Reported Well at Port ArthurRussians Allow

Foreigners to Leave on Norwegian Steamer-Cha- nnel

Not Blocked.

Over Sixty Were Retained in the

Bullpen to Answer to the

Charge of Murder.

TAKEN TO KANSAS LINE

MUST RESIGN.

WAS AT ONCE D

Commander of Canadian Militia Oil- -

Commercial Traveler Applaud Hie ptM Hi Superiors.
Ottawa, June 10. Lord Dundonaid,

Crowd t it Ontwide of Courthousecommander in chief of the Canadian

military and a veteran of the South f, HbsM-- d and Hooted as Old
flan Waa Helped to

Carriage.

Krtiinuit Citizens Have Entered
1'rotfNt Affnlt Colorado

Miner llelnir .Dumped
in Tunt State.

Speech to Convention.

Denver, Colo., June 10. Fully 1000

commercial traveler from all over

th west are attending the fourth

grand council meeting of the United
Commercial Travelere of America which

began here today. Governor James H.

Peabody delivered an addresa. In which

African war, must resign his position
or hi appointment will be cancelled

by the Canadian government

ALL WELL AT PORT ARTHUR.

Foreign Residents Allowed to Leave
th City en Steamer,

St Petersburg, June 10. Novoe Vrm-y- a

ha received a message from the
officer of the battleship Peresviet at
Port Arthur reporting all welt" It
waa cent to Llao Tang June . The
Port Arthur date Is not specified. The
communication may have been brought
to Kiuchwang by a' Chinese Junk.

The cause of the rupture wa a
New Tork,

; June 10. Mrs. Hone
speech delivered recently by Lord Dun-

donaid In which he said the appoint Ella was today discharged on the
motion of Assistant District Attorneyment of officers In the militia waa by

political preferment
"

Bt. Petersburg, June 10. The 'caar
haa received from General Kuropatkln
the following telegram, dated June :

"On the morning of June t a Jap-
anese Infantry brigade, two mountain
butteries and Ave squadron of cav-

alry, marched against Biu Ten. About
11 o'clock the Japanese appeared be-

fore the town on the south tide, but
were checked by the fire from our
batteries.

"The Japanese Infantry then began
advancing against the town from the
east, and came In contact with the
Cossmka holding the pas. After two
hours of fighting the Cossacks were
obliged to retreat, and our artillery
opened fire along the par., not allow-

ing the Japanese to establish them-
selves. At this moment the Japanese
mountain battery arrived and took a

Rand at the conclusion of the testi

mony of John H. Piatt, the old mil

Colorado Spring. Colo., June 10.

8eventy-l- x miner were deported by

General IWII today from Victor. They

will b taken to th Kansn line. An-

other party of exile will be ent out

tomorrow. i

About M weri confined In th bull-te- n

to await trial before tht civil

lionaire who Issued a warrant' for her
arrest for extortion..Russian Kept Guessing.

Piatt proved a disappointing wltneaa.

Will Be Released.

London, June. 10. The release of
Perdicarie and Varley may be expected
In a few days, says the Tangier corre-

spondent of the Dt y Mail. Practi-

cally all of Ralsulia conditions have
been accepted by the sultan, .

Bt Petersburg, June 10. New of

fighting at Slu Ten furnishes food for To the question, bearing directly oa

he referred to the labor disturbances
as follows:

"You can be of great assistance In

putting an end to the present strike.

Traveling aa you do from town to

town, your Influence Is felt In more

waya than one."

A delegate proposed three cheers
for Peabody. who, he said, was "gov-

ernor for ull the people all the time,"
and they were heartily given.

ELUDED THE POSSE.

Colorado Train Robber Giving Their
Purtuer Hot Chat.

Newcastle, Colo., June 10. Numerous

report that the large posse which Is

authorities for mot ler. There were much speculation concerning the real the charge on which the woman's ar-

rest had been made, be answered re-

peatedly, 1 don't know." His help

Japanese objective point Whether
the advance constitutes a forward
movement in force, the military author Fought to a Draw.

position to the south, but after firing Savannah, June 10. Tommy Feltities do not prjKend to know. Its char lessness and his apparently unreliable

memory surprised those who attended
his examination. He did not remember

acter depends largely on whether Ku-ro- kl

ha the number of troops with
of Brooklyn and Eddie Lenny of Chea-

ter, Pa., boxed 20 rounds to a draw

tonight
whether he had given Mrs. Ella largewhich reports credit him. If be haa,

It I thought , possible that the Jap
sum of money during the last tea

years, as charged, and did not remem

a few round was silenced by our bat-

tery.
"The eecond Japanese battery did

not succeed In getting Into action, but
was compelled to evacuate its posi-
tion under the fire of our gun.

"In the course of the fight a flank-o- f

Japaneae Infantry waa observed

BASEBALL SCORES.
pursuing the two remaining Denver &

anese may atteiapt to push across the
peninsula and establish a base at Kiu ber signing certain paper in connec-

tion with his charge against her.Rio Grande train robber were about

to close In on them were received to chwang. The ordeal waa a trying one on thePacifio Coast
At Los Angeles Portland, 1; Los

Angeles, .
day, but the latest Information receiv old man and his reptles became scarceThe direct road to Nluchwang passes

south of Hal Cheng. Such a movementnortheast of Blu Ten, threatening our
ed here tonight la to the effect that
at no time today has the posse been At San Francisco Oakland, 1; Sanon the part of Kuroki might precipl

tate a serious engagement in the neighwithin rifle range of the hunted ban

ly audible toward the last As sooa

as he had left the witness chair. As-

sistant Attorney Rand said: Tour
honor, I think the parties to thi mis-

erable scandal ought to be allowed to
dit. It I now believed that the men borhood of HiCheng, if Kuropatkln

thought the ttUnel ripe to contest the

affecting Minn attending lha loading
f tht miner today. Among the crowO

to th mn loaded wir motherr.

wives, sister and weclheart of th

man, crying good-by- e and trying In

very manner to push through the

Unea of aoldlara for a parting hand-ahak- e.

Moat of the women, bowtvar,
had been admitted to tha armory this

morning before tha men were marched

away. In anawer to a request, Clar-

ence C. Hamlin, aa "head of the vig-

ilante," a atateroent waa Issued by

htm. He denlea there la a vigilante
committee, the only approach to It

being Monday after the outrage at

Independence, when determined cltl-ce-

took meaaurea to force the resig-

nation of Incompetent and weak off-

icial. Ha aaya the position of Cripple
Creek operator ha been placed In a

faJae light In th est, when It I

atated that the trouble are the out-

growth of the failure of the eight-hou- r

law to paaa the legislature. He aay

the eight-hou- r law ha been In. practi-

cal effect for ten year, and that the

atrlk la due to the fact that the atrlk-In- g

power la lodged In a few leader,
criminal themelve, and dependent
upon crime to attain their end.

The real purpose of the etrlke, con-

tinue Hamlin. 1 to compel every
miner In the district to Join the Wet-er- n

Federation of Miners or leave the

have escaped into Gunnison county,
which la In th opposite direction from advance. Biitls also pointed out

Francisco, 4.

At Seattle Tacoma, 7; Seattle, 1.

Paoifio National.
At Salt Lake Boise, 0; Salt Lake, 4.

American.
At St Louis Boston, 7; St Louis. 1.

At Cleveland Philadelphia, 1; Cleve

that the Japanese movement to Sal- -
stew out their own trouble. There U
no evidence before you that will possi-

bly serve to hold the woman on

line of retreat. Consequently our Co,
acka gradually withdrew five mile

from Slu Ten, keeping up their fire
from a battery on the dense column of
the enemy at a range of (00 yard. The
fire slackened about 5 o'clock In the
afternoon. Among our losae were
Cheremlsslneff, chief of the Cossacks;
Cornet Kemarovskl and Lieutenant
Colonel Poasonoff. .

"At Baimatie, June 7. an outpost
company on the At Tang road waa at-

tacked by the enemy. A detachment

that In which they were going when

the poe encountered them yesterday
and shot on of their companion. The

matxa and Slu Ten may be either
feints or merely a continuation of the

charge of extortion. I recommend that
land, S.chase la being continued. effort to distract, (he Russian atten

Hon from Port Arthur.
she be discharged." The magistrate
thereupon discharged the woman.At Detroit Washington, 4; Detroit L

At Chicago New York, 5; Chica
Immediately afterward Mr. E2U

go. 8. waa rearrested on a writ in the
uit originally brought against her by

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

Waterspout Cause Los of Life and

Property.
Oklahoma City, I. T-- June 10. Three

National
At New Tork Chicago, 0; Newof chaaur wa aent aa reinforcement

The chaaur at first pressed the Jap Tork, 5.
Piatt to recover 1480. She waa re-

leased a few minute afterward tm

$5000 balL jSeyjal thousand persona.aneae, Inflicting losses, but their ad At Brooklyn St Louis, 4; Brook

lyn, 3.
person were drowned during a water-po- ut

which fell near Mill Creek, I. T.,

early thi morning.
At Boston Plttaburg, S; Boston. 4. (ConU. v;" v.

'

jbisi Suo'i toa r f

vance waa checked by a very severe
fire, Reinforcement now joined the
enemy, at which time the commander
of our detachment ordered a retreat
Our wounded included Captain Mak- -

Harbor Entrance Clear.
Chefoo, June It (Noon.) Letters

received here from foreigner In busi-

ness at Port Arthur state that appli-
cation haa been made to the Russian
authorities to allow the Norwegian
steamer Bentla to take foreign

away from Port Arthur,
and It I thought that the Russian
authorities will grant the request The
fact that the application has been
made would Indicate that the entrance
to the harbor of Port Arthur I at
least partially clear, aa the Bentia Is
a large ship.

A amall stream near the town be

came a raging torrent half a mile wide

and aeveral houea were wept away. haroff and Lieutenant Ronjltakl. Both
officer, however, remained In the

f3rank. About 100 men were killed or
wounded. The enemy suffered PI

FOR ALL WEATHERS I
nite answers. Hi father came from
Corvalll to Perrydale to get him to- -

RAN AWAY FROM HOME.

Bey Could Not Bear Reprimand From
Sohool Teaoher.

Portland, June 10. Albert Wyatt, 14

aay. u
V Mira .

HaaJTubntf Special Prices on

ttW Vi Mil

year of age, of Corvalll, chafed un-

der a reprimand given him last Wed-

nesday by his teacher In the Newton
school, for not being able to do a .urn

3

. k4l'iM3il
kg- - i U

In arithmetic, and successfully did a
SUITS and SKIRTS

This Week!disappearing act thereafter that caused
his parents, relatives, friends and the
school ma'am no end of trouble and
mathematical thought.

When Albert failed to come home
that evening, hi father, John Wyatt
a well-kno- farmer, started a search Better get our prices before buying.

"You can Buy Them CHEAPER "that reached aa far as Portland, and

UPRISING' IN SIAM.

Rebellion Threaten to B th Most
Serious in Years.

Paris, June 10. A rebellion has
broken out in Siami which is the most

serious In recent years. Several fierce

battles have been tought in the Inte-

rior provinces, and the whole empire
threatens to become overrun with' a
most bitter civil war.

From many points come reports that
prominent officials have been murdered
and public buildings sacked 'or given
over to incendiary flames. The damage
in this latter respect includes valuable
historical relics and archives in some
of the larger cities.

A battle has been fought between the
Siamese troof and rebels at a small
station known as Hondrapura, in which
there were heavy casualties on both
sides. The rebels were finally driven
to retreat but the troops were so deci-

mated by the fighting that they were
unable to follow their advantage, and
were compelled to withdraw to a point
where reinforcements could be reached.

The nice thing about a rain-

coat is, yon can wear it in shine

as well as rain, and look well.

The best fact about our rain-

coats is, they're made for us by
Hart Schaffner & Marx, which

is only a short way of saying
that there are no better rain-

coats to be had anywhere ; and

that you'll think so yourself if

you buy one. We have plenty
of other good overcoats to show

you ; we'll show you the Hart
Schaffner & Marx label in

them: a small thing to look for,

a big thing to find.

1

until last night Albert kept a safe dis-

tance ahead of the mathematical prob-

lem that was working to find him. It
waa found yesterday that the boy had

1 ;

AT THE BEE HIVE.walked, moneyless and hungry, from

ii im w mm Corvalll to Albany, a distance of 12

miles. In Albany the clue was gath
ered that he had boarded the 4:30

P. S. Beautiful line of "Wash Silks at 25 cents per yard.train to Portland. Further inquiry dis-

closed that he had reached the home
Mi of an aunt, Mrs. Conner, 275 Montgom

ery street, this city, about 10:30 o'clock,
had rapped on the door and gained

irgliniiainiadmission, but gave the aunt n; tangi-
ble clue as to why he bobbed up In

Portland, his first visit to the city, In

that mysterious fashion. He Jumped
out of Portland yesterday and went to

Perrydale, where he had sisters to
Oofrrlftl 1104 kj m fcluSMr t u visit

Crw Gallantly Fought the Wave.
San Francisco, June 10. The vessel

which yesterday made signals of dis-

tress off the Farallon Islands waa the
chooner Antelope, from the Coqullie

river, Oregon. Bhe eprung a leak and
her cargo of lumber shifted, compelling
the crew to take to th rigging. Bhe

MOST CELEBRATED NOVEL PUBLISHED
FIRST TIME IN PAPER, 25 CENTS EACH

SEE THE SHOW WINDOW
J. N- - GRIFFINP. A. STOKES, 0 Mce To Everybody

With singular cunning, young Wyatt
evaded, the effort of hi aunt here to

lf ru the reason of hi flight from
home. To all question h f&v Indefi


